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THE IJRIlj)G.: ()t, it-.

THE BRIDGE OF SIGE:S, VENICÏ.
No other city was ever like Venice. Tt

is built un about eighty islands iii thoAdriatic Soit, and instead cf streets theme
are canals, and instead cf carniages, gon-
dolas. For a thousand years or mure this
cîty bas mnled itself, and was the prend and
haugbty qneen of the Adriatic. It was
guverned by fifteen bundred nobles. These
chose three hnndred senators, the chief cf
whîoin was called the'doge.

On une side cf the canal in the picture
ivas the doge's palace, on the other side theprison. Accnsed persons were tried, and
if found guilty, were led acrus8 the Bridge
cf Sighis and passed into prisont, and frointhe sigltt of utortal umen for ever. Here
they stayed, if thtey were flot at once laut tudeatit, ututil mieinory and hope were gune.What sad tales these prison walls could
tell i

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

LESsONs FROM THE LIF I 0F PAUL.

'2. Titat, wileý trusîl, g (.,,t, Nic s,îtIls
every effor.t. U3

3. That, tiîougih we tstay tr'ust and w urk,ur salvation is cf Gcd ?

THE LpssoeN CA'sCUISM.
1. What did the shlipincn try to do "Toescape in a hoat.", 2. What dUtPniak hune tdo"To take serne mneat." . hadid Paul de when lie had taken the3 had

f-l gve haksto'God." 4. What wasfilnaily done to escape death? They ran the
s harnd" What was the result?

S hey escaped ail safe to land." 6. WiîatsaYs the Goldent Text ? "CeGd is Our refuge,"etc.

DOCTRINAL S COESTION. -Relation of faithaud works.

CÀAECHISM QnsST'uops.
Ithen, the seul of tnan created te liveforever?

It is immortal, and wiii net aie as the bodydies.
Wbat is the other part of man ?
The body, which is flesh aud bloed.

WAS IT A LIE?
A. D. 0. LESSON X. [Sept. 3. You uY judge for yourself. It was inPAUJL SHILPWaEtJj(If titis way

Trene and Gertrude were senît by theirActe 27. 30-44.] [Mernery verses, 42-44, mnamiua to Aunt Snsan's on anl errand, and
GOLDN TEXT. nlnnta ltad said, ''Don't ask tu, haveBessie cotte hume with youI" For it wasCed is or refuge and strwigti, a vel-y a way of these gtrls tu bring their cousinpresent heip itn trotible.--Psa. 46. 1. Ilessie back tvith thera whenever they went

OUTLINE, to tite old square bouse un the bill, xvhere1. 'irusting, v. 30-3~7. site lived with ever s0 rnany brothers and2. %Votkittg, v. 38-41. sisters.3. S.Lveil, v. 42-44. Blessie ivas a dear girl, artd everybudylt edl lier, but on titis particular afternconPLACE.-St. Battlay, Malta. te licte girls' in.,ttutta was veîy busy, and
(ktsýci[N( LINKS. site waîtitec thenito u look after the baby onPaul had aplecaied to (usar, and te Cïusar attet la ict ilt tsed f rîttig s L.hae must go. Agrippa, aud l'estus sentt hint tc tct oaywttdlsRomne. He was placeul witit otîter prisoners AunaL Susan-poor, carewcrtî wcunauu-iu charge of Julius, a " centurion of Augîts- was vemy bîtsy, too, aîîd she could net welltus' baud," or reginsent. Titeir voyage m-a spame Bessie, fur tlhere was a baby at hemfuil ef adventure and perl. Tltey were at home, toc ; su it was right ahl aruund. Waslength shipwrecked off the coast of MeuLa. iL, Lhough ?

EXPLANATIONS. Irene " did the errand,"I as tbe cbiidrennsed to say, and then, uh, how she did dis-
"Shiprnen "-Sailors, wbo hall femmed a like to part witb Bessie .pt te leave the shup. "lNothing "-NO 1 wisli Bessie conld go home with us,megniar meai. "Knew net the land "-Even dun't yenî, Gertrude ?"I she asked, lokinga native Maltese wenld probahly nt anxiously at Aunt Susax. y knhave receguîized the spot. "«Rtudder-oands"l G"1Yes, I do wisb site cuuld," echoedl-The ancieuît rndders were paddles, one on Grrueeach side cf the steru, hoîînd when the Rhip ernt 1goude.edBssedmifted, and locsed uom, they were needed te Caun' SIt,, go,)ma? sed essesteer with. ''Two sea> met " Litemalix , a Auît 5

tit eXdltr cateututlil thatnLu o seaetl place. Tuhe pît tut tu-y prolaiuly evcr, as site t ltettght t 'f ti ote t ut tmten ftt tejttted out utter te sutrface of t he water tite farîti, and te bearty itteit front thtoaud thte ship Btranded on this seru dlisîtute shîop, and the boys frett schol], cotttie, ilfrom the land. presetitiy, aIl of theuni miLi aPpetitesliko
PRÀ~~ICÂ TEÂN.&wolves; aud the baby ready to wake'; butPRACICALTiu«N*&she iooked at Lbetbree childreu-whtî iere

W hure lu this lessoit do we leamu- waiting for bier decisieuî witit sncb tut xiolis1, That we shonld trust in the promise of faces yuu would have thonglit ail their hap-Gd p m ess in life depended on it--and ber

ALWAYS A POISON.
YEA1Rs ago an aged and eminent manisaid :"If there is a particle cf depravityin a man's lîeart a glass cf brandy will ftndiL; ui :ttt(l at it Itp.'' Anti îhat is, ttute ofi ut~itrttte of udcîtol iii t Cory ai tie.l'rom tuo Litttc cf Noabi till titis (l:y iLseffects have sltcwn that it bas att affttityfor te worst parts of or ntatur~e. 11Ieniewe canuot ho tuc careful in guarding youtgpeople against iL. Strong drink us eveiy-witere anti always a putson. Let ts tirrilyresolve that we will have notbîng to do-

wît.h 
if

gentie mother heart reproached itself for.selfishness.
" You may go, Bessie," she said.But àll the way home Irene's sensitiveconscience reproved lier for acting contraryto hier mother's wishes, 'so that she was nlothappy even with darling Cousin Bess at bier

side.
lrene's mammna looked a littie snrprised,

buitshe spoke pieasantly to Bessie, andaoedthe littie girls to go to their playanicng the old spinining-wheels 'and boxes of(liesses, piles of disabled umbrellas, andantiquated cooking utensils, stowed awayunder the rafters of the sloping roof. AInnat fascinating play-ground was that.But 'relie was nlot happy. Yet wh. nilier mianima asked, "Dî)d yon invite litte conie hoine with yen i " they botb .sa 'l,tuio ia, %ve lidni't. Slie cerne ivitbout
onr asking lier."

rette ttai( te hierseif, '' 1 have net tolia lie," but sonieitow sie feit iii hier heurt asthongli site had. What do you think about
it?'

Nice to ho a Boy, But Net a Man.

BY ORACE 8. BURGESS.
T u mBLi No on the fresh, green grassSitoliîing as My piayrnates pass:" Corne and tnntble here witi tue,
Titis is jolly fun, yott see Il
Fiying kites, and cracking whips,
Carving toys and fioating shlps,
Hurtting squirreis, digging wcris,
Trading knives on easy tens,
Climhing to the chimney top,
Neyer being told to stop
As I run, or jump, or play,
Save when mother says, "lNow, Ray,Corne and help me qnick 1"I or witenThe bell has rung for sehool, and thonWith my sister, iooking eweet,
Close beside me on the Seat,
Riding to the district Ficeoo
Where there is not one bad ile,And deing rnany other things1 cannet think of now-each bringsOolly'happineBe and joy ;
Oh 1 'Is nice to be a boy.

Coing down to towu, aod tiiereMeeting ngly men who swear,And mun against you rongh and rude;No matter where you are, intrudeMen who use the weed and simeli,How, I doubt if I could tell ;Nasty thongh, and have thei sayIn such a cenfidential way -"Take a cigar? 1I If yon, say, "No,""Cetting pious, Jim? ho I ho!,
Have them rnost insulting abhut,Then pull and jostle you about,'And finally : " Weli, coule and drink?"Before you've time to even think,They drag you in where whiskey's sold:An . you must take the drink when toldOr ha ridiculed; I know,
For my pa is used just se;
Nice to be a inan ? nu! nu 1

A PROPHEOY PULFILLED.
"THE truth shall Irevail. " Wyclifioknttered these words in 1378 wben sum-rnoned to a meeting of convocation at Black-friars aud forbidden to circulate the Scrip-tures. The prophccy is fulfilled. Thehoîîse where the words were spoken is noivoccupied by the British Bible Society. Thebuîilditg of the Religions Tract Society ofLondon stands upon the spot wheme theBibles were once pubicly .burned. Vol-

taire's bouse in Lausanne is now occupied
by a depository of the Atuemican Bible So-ciety. Copies of the Scriptures are daiiy
being sold in Florence un the square where
Savonarola was burned for preacbing therepentance of the Gospel.

WEARING THE CANGUE IN 91A
THE Most commun of the lawful modequf pnnishment in China is the wearlflg?

the cangue. This is a square collar intti
of boards. The persun's crime, and 1 Littime )vbich liu is te wear the cangue, tire
written upun the npper or front side cf 1'.
Re is placed, in the day-time, in the strectnear the spot where he cornmitted bis of-fence ; in the eveuing hoe is taken awAY iY
tbe constable of the neighbourhood, au" iluthe morning hie is retnmned to his ust181place of exposure, where hie begs bis livintg,
unless bis friends snpply hîm witb food,
This is dune froin une to tbrce meutitS,
according tu the uffence.

BY an ingenions apparatus lately iiiveCt(<>1
it has. been sbown that in Glasgow un a mO!norning tbere are 7',500,000 duat partic11'5
in a cubic inch of air. It is calcnlated tiUttfin Lontdon nearly 100,000 tons of sulitlti
are prodnced annnally by coal consum'Pt>'
and thrown into the air.

A New Panay Book.

Stephen flitchell's
Jou rney

By "PAN Sy)
(Mra.Gl.R.Alden.)

(JlOth, 'illlstratedg-70 conts.

Front Pansy's productive pen we havo
anlother interesting story, whjclî we
have brongbt ont in our weii-I<nowti
copyright edition of Pansy's works.

The splondid sales of Pansy's iasttwo books, John1 Resntngtos,
Martyr, (niow in second edition) and

Twnt uinutes Latc, show thathepopnlarity increases rather thandechines. She bas iu no rniall degre.ý
the facuity of discovering the poetry and
pathos of the humnbler walks of life, and
seldor ails to wins the sympathy of the
reader.

The following of lier stories have
appeared in ur copyright edition.

1I Eighty-Sevon. 5 A Modern Exodul.2 Judge Burnltam's 6 Ber Assoclate Mein-
Daughters. bers.

3 Aunt Hannah, 7 John Renington,
Martxa and John. Martyr.

4 Mi1sa Dee Dunimore 8 Twenty Minutesl
Bryant. Lato.

9 Stephen Mitchelisa Journey.
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